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CLEAN-U- P DAY.SAMPLE OF BAB HUMOR. FOREST HILL NEWS,ANOTHER BALL GAME

AT MOUNT PLEASANT.RALLY LAST NIGHT.Odd Fellows Lose
CnT. Salisbury

Tempers Over a TribuneTheir

Article.

Te Salisbury Post publishes near--

F.OEEHT L TATLOH PA&SE&

TU Exd Csrt U lit Ttiifsxet
&tcr After aa Oj-traU- c.

TajUt, rr Suu
IV-V- to all Ih S. sl. &rJ Ur U-d- r.

ttjsjtltte to vitkftt&4 2bxk
of an ojraUcis for Tki frforced Ut Ttit3r4ay.

Kry'!hu fcrtu2 ti Ss.a'r b
ran ta fU ta Mrift4 tA Us;LasU.
Mr. Tat lor, -- ra si br t!ay aa4

v
,.,,':inm taking liie Inbune to
jV,r 'the account of the contest

Mr. Jake Cock FaisfsHj HsrL
Persoaxl Nctet of Irtetst.

Mr. asd Mr, Chax William late
iroSe to Alberrarie and WUtt.er to

end two eek with reUutr.
Mr. Wo. Jonr, of SaiuVarr,

sjeEl Sunday in the ctlr wills Ji
b rotbirr, Mr. Jaw. T. Jcae.

Mrs Too Joh&n ar.d ehi!drs,
of Charlotte, ieut Lat Thursday is
the city attending tie funeral of Mr,
Ed Earnhardt. .

O.M Fellow degree teams,ti.C
,,(urrel uere several nignis

Large Audience Present at Central
Church. Excellent Speeches Made
By Laymen-Centr-

al

Methodist church was
crowded last night, the occasion be-
ing a missionary rally. All the Meth-
odist churches in the city were rep-
resented both in the audience and
on the programme. A number of
speeches were made by representa-
tives of each of the churches on va-

rious phases of mission work. The
laymen who responded to the differ

Collegiate Institute Loses to Oak
Ridge by a Score ef 6 to 0.

ML I'laant, April 1. A Urge
crowd enjoyed a good parse of base-
ball here Saturday, when the Cadet
battled on the diamond witlx the
Oak Ride team. Everyone was anx-io- uj

to our boys redeem them-
selves for the two games last week
wjth Lenoir, and even though they
didn't score, they did good work.
They were probably up against the
strongest team that they will play
this year; The came was fast from

It The Post had only waited
would have seen where the.lav it

Trill' (' ill iwiu " -
. 1 4--

Next Monday Will Be an Important
Day in Concord. Get Ready for
It.
One week from today will be an

eventful day in Concord.' It may not
be ushered in by the, stirring peals
of a band pass out with some spell-
binder shouting 'about this great and
glorious nation, but it will be a day
set apart in which to perform a duty,
an individual and publie duty. It
will be clean-u- p day in Concord.
Springtime is here. Nature has al-

ready performed her part by lavishly-besto-

wing her lovely garments ta
the green trees, the shrubs, the flow-
ers and the tender grass. Let's have
a cleaner Concord and be in accord
with these gifts. Every individual
should get busy and keep at the
elean-u- p task until the whome com-
munity takes on that exhilirating

"aftcr-the-bath- " feeling.i
By next Monday night every mos

Me5r. A. C. West, J. A. Goodman jCirfct 'lU tad gvz ta ir ;arl- -
J lie error . occuneu uu ttctuum

Misunderstanding between a
imd his informant, Mr. J. and J. r. Brown int a few hourrafter

Prr;)... The Post: says:..
i. 1""

ri.o nhune a aiticie was snown ent subjects were: Messrs. C. II. Bar-
rier, J. C. Fink, T. C. Newman, J. F.
Clayton, T. K. Brinkley, Frank Pe-tre- a,

A. S. "Webb and D. B. Coltrane.
A special musieal programme was
rendered, the songs by the male quar-
tet composed of Messrs.. Ed. Sherrill,
R. P. Benson, Kay Patterson and J.
B. Sherrill proving a most enjoyable

ttetsU. At 3 o Uel, Hi K.ft.;fcJ lb
Senator Waa to k ra4dly
that K wa fr4 SU u at
hi id wt?ea ti er.4 a& at 3:10
o'rjoek.

Kiddhtf, lUb" Tat lor. koowa
!eeaae ); played hj way tbla Ihm
hmrt of hi aadiece", earrj tr--i si
viohn w turret cr he cawpaifr.en!. Wat
il yearn idd. He u Um at Happy
Valley, in eatero Tft. hat
per.t tzmt of hu life at yahill,

practicing law. II Kelotured; to aa
oHire-holdin- s; famiSr. lit father

.il(.riiI 0- the teau who pronounced
misrepresentation of facts and

i.hWrized the following statement:
''What we would like to say

a!,ut this would not be in keeping
''with a 'good 0 Fellow. However,
this is only a sample of, the under-

laid methods that was resorted to
L few of that 12th district crowd feature.

in Kannapoli yesterday.
Mr. and Mr. Jno. Stratford, of

Kannapoli. pect Sunday in the eity
at the home of Mrs. C. E. Stratford.

Messrs. Walter Nabors, of State.
ville, and Jno. Hendrix, of China
Orove, jent a few day lat wk
with Mr. J. L. Earnhardt.

Mr. Ellis Pough, of Saliburj.
sent a few hours in the city yes-
terday.

Mr. Tom Johnson, of Kannapolis,
spent Sundav in the eitv with rela- -

tives.
Mrs. J. C. Cook spent Saturday in

Charlotte with friends. '

Mrs. Pharo little and Miss
Faggart. of Mooresville arrived in
Concord Saturday and will spend

several weeks with their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. T. C. Faggart, on Buffalo
street.

Mr. Jake Cook, son of Mr. and Mrs.
W. T. Lee, received a very painful
wound Saturday by the accidental
discharge of a gun in the hands of
Mr. Rufe Troutman. The party of

wa a llepreentatve in CneTs

beginning to end. The Cadets could
not get further than first base till
the fourth inning, Lylerly hit to left
field for two bases. Mount Pleasant;
did professional fielding, but could
not equal the Ridgers in handling
the stick. Though they got one more
hit than the visitors, they didn't get
tuem at the right time. Hauler did
some league twirling for the home
boys, and was greatly pleased with
the support they gave him. Moose's
fielding was a feature of the game.;
Had it not been for the two home
runs 'the-scor- would have doubtless
been 1 to 0. Lewellyn's four bagger
scored two men and. Mayberry's
scored three. After the third in-nC- ng

the visitors couldn't pass the
second bag until the eighth inning,

ount Pleasant had several men to
die on third. Manager Holt found
that Gentry was too weak for our
bOys, so he was relieved in the sc
ond inning by Winston. The follow

and Indian AfTaim a&d an unrle as
in the Confederate Senate. ,

The five-minu- te speeches made by
the laymen were excellent. But few,
if any, of them were used to publie
speaking, and all of them showed
plainly that only a little practice is
needed to enable them to become ef-

fective speakers.
The object of the meeting was to

arouse a stronger missionary spirit
among the laymen of the church, and
there can be no doubt that the meet-
ing accomplished much to that end.

quito breeding tin can in Concord. is
expected to be piled up and ready
for a journey to the garbage heap.
Accompanying it should go every pos-
sible kind of filth where flies go
through the natural process of incu-
bation. Back yards are expected to
be cleaned of all rubbish, trash and
all kinds of litter that might have
accumulated during the winter
months, even down to "dead so-
ldiers" and discarded corn and bun-
ion plasters. ' The ever dangerous
barnyard is above all else expected

LOCAL AND OTHERWISE.

a;i through this contest, we nave
desire" to po into details, or try!

t'us oVer through the. newspapers.
:e "submitted to every proposition

that was offered, save one, no matter
how much it was to

and heat them at their own game.
The jinxes were unanimous in their
verdict that Salisbury was entitled
t,, the' decision and it was loudly ap-

plauded by everyone in the house ex-(.p- rrt

a few who are responsible for
the above article. Not a voice was
raif-f-- d and this rot about Salisbury
protesting the verdict is false absol-

utely
'

false."
As for 4 'it being only a sample of

the underhand methods that was re-

sorted by a few of the 12th district
crowd," there is only one word to
sav in answer to such charge-s- o far

to. be in tip top condition. In face
Spectator Injured at Ball Game.
Master Jerry Young was struck in

the back with -- a ball thrown by Left
several boys and Mr. Troutman were

Children,' Don't forjfet th peeLal
opening at MU Alexander 'for yon
Wednedar afternoon, April 3rd.

Mr. H. T. Legrand arrived yeater
day from Palmetto, Ga.. am! began
his work as superintendent of tb
Brander mill.. Mrs. I grand will aiv
rive later.

The Parks-Bel-k Co. are getting ia
new good on every train. Tbey
They name in a new ad. today a
few of the many epcriaU they hav
to offer you.

The Woman's Exchange will b
glad to have your order for Ekttar
eirgs. Orders will have to lc ii by
Friday night. Price 30 rent per

every old corner where disease might
lurk should not be overlooked.

All trash piled up in front of the
premises by Monday will be remov-
ed by the city free of cost. After
that day Sanitary Inspector Smith
will make a thorough canvass and all

Fielder Smith of the Charlotte team
Friday afternoon and sustained a
very painful injury. The little fel-

low was standing close to the 'home
plate writh a number of his compan-
ions. The batter singled to left and

returning from a hunting and fish-

ing trip and when coming through
some brush a limb got tangled in the
trigger of the gun and fired it. The
contents entered Mr. Cooks side,
making a -- large flesh wound. Heis
expected to recover rapidly.

ing was the score by innings:
Mt. Pleasant 000 000 0000 0
Oak Ridge 023 000 010 (5

Hauser strick out five men; Win-
ston struck out seven. One man walk-edo- n

Hauser. Mt. Pleasant stole two
bases. Mt. Pleasant.

Mt- - Pleasant: Murray, 3b; Daley,
ss; Welsh, lb; Spong, c; Lylerly, If;
Vanella, rf; Foil, L., 2m; Moose, cf ;

Hauser, p.
Oak Ridge Winston p; Moore, ss;

Brittain, 3b; Mayberry, lb; Holt, c;

premises not cleaned the ocoupants
will be required to do so and haul the outfielder shot the ball toward

home on line in effort to catch a runthe trash away, at their own ex
pense.

Now is the time to bring to fulfill FOR A REHEARING IN
PATENT MONOPOLY CASE. dozen.ment, the slogan: "A Cleaner Con

ner going home from second. The
throw went wild and struck Master
Jerry a terrific blow on the cheek.
He was taken to his home just across
the street, where his injury was giv-

en attention.

Changes in the Senate.

cord." '

"$1,000,000 PIER AT ATLANTIC
"TCITY DESTROYED BY FIRE.

Lewellyn, If; Carter, 2b; Jones, cf;
Shines, rf ;

Interurban Running.

as the man who reported it is con-ceerne- d,"

and that is very short and
vzy. Mr. Burrage went into detail

in "riving the misunderstanding bet-

ween the judges and the teams on
the point of using a man twice. The
reporter, who is not an Odd Fellow
and was not present at the contest,
understood him to say that Charlotte
won and Salisbury entered a prot-

est. The fact is that Salisbury was
given the decision and Charlotte ent-

ered a'protest and furthermore the
juta have seen the error of their
decision. He further stated that in
The next issue of the North Carolina
Odd Fellow' publication, they would
1'ermallv announeo Charlotte as the

The board of county eommi)tsiiQj
ers are holding their regular moiihl
meeting today. Up to the noon lour
only business of a routine nature had
been transacted.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Ritchie and
daughter, Miss Stella who tave beta
living in California for several yeartw
returned here Saturday night ana

Washington. March 31. Four

Supreme Court Decision of Gravest
Importance to People of United
States.
Washington. April 1. The govern-

ment, througjh Atotrney ., General
Wickersham today-- applied for a re-
hearing by tho Supreme Court of
the "Patent Monopoly" case. The

Charlotte, March 30. The inter--
iFamous Cottage of Captain Young

" Spared 'by "Flames. Original Cost
is Given as $800,000.

Atlantic City, N. J., March 30.
Young's pier, the oldest and most
popular of the Jig pleasure piers jut-
ting out into the ocean here, which
made this resort famous throughout

Senators -- from the two new.JStates urban electric, railway will put oh
of Arizona and New Mexico 'will this a regular schedule between Charlotte
week enlarge the membership of the an(j t. Holly the coming week un- -

upper branch of Congress to 96 The iess there is an unforseen hitch in
new men are lawyers, are Marcus the affairs and plans of the Piedmont
Aurelius Smith of Tucson and Henry Traction Company. It is probable
F. Ashurst, of Prescott, Ariz., Dem- - that the exact date will be Saturday,
oerats, who will be sworn in at the Recent good weather has material- -

government asks leave to intervene
in the case, declaring that the court's

winner.
the country, is today a smoldering

bar. of the Senate tomorrow afternoon jy assisted in getting the track and
and Thomas Benton Catron, of Sante roaa bed in shape. The cars and

recent decision sustaining risrht of
patentees to restrict use and price
of products, thus creating a patent
monopoly, is of the "gravest import-
ance to the people of the United
States."

SIXTEEN THOUSAND

PRANK CROWELL RISKS- - HIS
LIF TO SAVE PROPERTY

AND LIVES.

will live in No, (I township.

There will be holy week service at
St. James Lutheran church each
niirht this week at 7:30 o'rhwk. Tb
services will be conducted by th r
ator, Rev. C. P. MacLiul.lin.
It is undcrhtmxl that quite a nam

her of citizen will make an effort
to get the city authorities to agala
pny hnlf the exp'nse in oiling hum
of the princijial utrcet. Thin was
done last year-an- proved highly sat

Fe, and Albert Racon, of Three Riv- - crews have been given daily runs ov
mass of ruins.

The entire structure was complete-
ly destroyed by fire, which started
shortly before midnight.

While the skating rinks, the thea
ers, N. M., Republicans, who who er the line to famianze the route,
may not arrive from New Mexico in After the service is started to Mt.
time for installation tomorrow. Holly there will not be much delay

CARPENTERS ON STRIKEin extending it first to Lowell anatre, and, m tact, all oi the' many
amusement devices were totally de-

stroyed, the flames spared the cottage

Hushes Into Burning Chicago Buildi-

ng and Closes Fire Doors, Saving
$150,000 in Property And Proba-

bly Many Lives. Chicago Paper
New Street Car to Be Shipped. . then to Gastonia, the first terminus

In Chicago for Increase of 5 Cents
Mr. J. P. Clark, chiet engineer, ot the systemsituated about 2,000 eet trom the isfactory.

1 --mm- T TT 1 4-- V. yvana Mr. it. J. xioie, manager ox iue
Contains His Picture And Name's J beach formerly occupied by Capt.

John L. Young, j

An Hour. $35,000,000 Building
Operations Tied Up.
Chicago, April 1. Sixteen thous

Site for Lutheran College.

Columbia, S. C, March 30. It wasstreet car , company, were here Sat-

urday. Mr. Clark stated that the
The fire passed to the side of the

from announced today that the Summer--
eomnanv has received notice and carpenters struck here today for- ,quaint cottage, leaving the dwelling, nnrrmanv. mak-- land inn property on me ouuiucm fl-

-
t . in waethe Beech Carwith its garden, standing intact amia

Lthe ruins. ers of the Edison storage battery Railway, between Co umbia ana au- -
Thirty.five miHion dollars worth of

car, that a new ear recently order- - gusta, tendered jointly by the near- -
buildi operations are affected and

Him a Hero.
In a recent fire that destroyed the

McCormick Harvester Works in Chi-

cago, the damages amounting to
$130,000 Concord furnished a hero in
the person of Mr. Frank Crowell, on
of Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Crowell. Mr.
Crowell has been in Chicago about

In a letter to a friend here Coo
gressman R. L. Doughton utate that
the Democratic outlook for a great
victory lis exceptionally bright. 4,I
hope to tee Cabarrus ride high oa
the Democratic wave that will wep
the country this fall," he continues.

On the evening of April 10 the-Elk- s

will give their annual dance and
reception. On the evening of April

The fire is thought to have been
started 'by crossed electric wires in ed by them would be shipped in a by towns ot riatesourg ana ivu.,, may be tied u compietely in a few

a Tl!A 1,'pw ear will bo much and valued roughly at $90,000, had ,
tic y o i .... .,i . i.1 v y o.

tnn tn ona now in been selectea by tne locaiing commit
JXIVX X? UU T jJL v-- w- v T n

PERSONAL MENTION.six months, where he holds a posit .on

one of the dressing rooms oi the
vaudeville theatre.

The pier originally cost about $800,-00- 0.

There was only $50,000 insur-

ance on the structure.

use and the company ships it here tee as tne sue xor ui
,zix. ,;tj,-- n miarontn0 ft,of M Tvil! Lipti which is to be established by

with the McCormick Company. .Lur Willi a guuiuuvvv - " - i
- . - - I.. t i i -- i? la wn linn 1 n a fr TTonrv TVinrfr hn; fone tomake the required schedule regular- - tne . lAitnjrans...ol oouiu

i . i. t - - ' :ing the fire he rushed into the burn-in- -'

buildinsrs at the risk of his life choice, made last nignt at vmc, Greensboro on a short business tripiy
is subject to approval by tne comer

and after the fire chief had ordered Rev. N. R. Richardson, of Mount
a and the svnod. Other sites wereMISSOURI ANTI-TRUS- T

STATUTES UPHELD. T Pleasant is a visitor here today.Republican County Convention
Called. '

his men out and closed the fire doors
Bv this act he saved proyerty esti feA Kir Pnlnmhia. Klorence, ex--

11 they will have with them Mr. T.
E. Witherspoxjn, of Salisbury, wh
will install the new officers. Thil
will be followed by one of their cel-

ebrated social sessions.

Our good friend- - will please re-

member that our premium of a pock-

et knife or a pair of shears i given
only for payment of subscriptions
year in advance. We are tryin? to
ipt our subscription on a cash ia

Mr. W. H. Tomlin, of Statesville,ington and Sumter.mated at $150,000 and probably
many lives. The issue of the Chicago was a Concord visitor yesterday.The Republican County. Convention

has been caled to meet April 20, at
Standard Oil and Subsidiary Com

panies Ousted From Doing Busi Teachers' Meeting Saturday.Daily Tribune of March 27 contains Mr. Lewis Carpenter, of Green1:30 p. m. to elect delegates to the
OnitA a number of teachers attendhess in Missouri. ville, S. C, was a Concord visitorSfntA

Wnshinsrtnn.: Auril 1. The Su- -
nnd district conventions. Pn- -

irill be held iKthe county at ed the aunty tethers meeting .t the
, i i :i n rv U crrndpd school . XTOI. O. xv.

yesterday.. . C A manesi j . I

X UC I n--- --- - -
r Rev. R. A. Goodman has returned advance basis, and in order to dorrt"?, w :.T 7. r: UO a. m. on oaiuraay, xo. ,fwonf nf Pluca

held the constitutionality oi ine jiuy .m .
s t1lA

-- tv :Qc! ir ill- - I 1. 1. , iluding the poivins, oj.-iu- ucp-- x -- M

irom Jiooresviue, wuere uk us uu

of the wrecked building and
also one. of Mr. Crowell, underneath
which is the following :

"At this fire J. E. Crowell closed
.the fire doors, saving $150,000 in
property at the risk of his life."

TWO ROUTES ARE BEING
SURVEYED FROM MT. GILEAD

11 i tiATi zioiirorufi ri auuioot vand affirmedanti-tru- st statute,
Young-Hartse- ll andsouri Brown mill pre- -

,
- ,,a ftlnno tech- - visitin-- friends for several days

the decision of the Supreme Court of . . - . v't,i nf n m r-io-
i. rivius auutcao . -- -- - o

. i -t I irilli: LS. Will UO uciu ait - - .... n , 1 1 ,1 c tillorl , ... .. . t -- t t

this we are giving this expcmtri
premiums. All are treated alike ia
this matter. v.

Mr. T. E. Rea. of Charlotte, tho
popular representative of Kingan &

Mifisniiri in oustimr the fcjtanaara uu ' nical lines 01 tne wu Mrs. V . T. aii ana cnnaren are
iting Mrs. WalTs lather, Revmiiuui.i -- ,,

of Indiana and Subsidiary Chlldren
.

of Strikers Re-- with helpful suggestions
-

and .will no
corporation, Republic Oil. Company, TL uU be of great vajue tojhe

him.
em Paul Barringer, in Mount Pleasant

fand Waters-Pierc-e Company, from Co., of Richmond, who baa been mak-
ing a trip to Concord each Monday .Mrs. E. F. Foard, who has beenNew York, March 30. Two hun--

The attendance WOuld have beenOne Route Runs Down the 'Creek doing business within the State. The
ever since the time Orandpa Cyrup larger bntlor the fact that . f CSwuu 7 1 stnVprs. who were brousrht , , , 1 mnatA ihr her home in CAnd the Other by Montgomery
Young first broke irdo the big league.Place Near Swift Island. . 7 " hpr nr KCioois uatc (.uuiyiviw.000 in fines , imposed upon each com
is on his last trip here, today, thatMr. Ray Goodman, of A. and M.l;ere to be cared for during the strike, terms .

were returned home today. They 'Mount Gilead. March 30.Two pany by the Missouri courts.
is for his present concern. Mr. Rea

marched to the Grand Central tram Primary for New Jersey. College, is visiting at the home of
his father, Mr. C. J. Goodman, in No.
4 township for a few day3.

Moon to be Eclipsed.
sheds singing "Star Spangled Ban--

has purchased an interest in tb
American Brokerage Company ia
Charlotte and will be actively en

Trenton, N. J., April 1. The La
Washington, D. C, April 1 The

ner.
first of four eclipses scheduled to Misses Mary Fry, of Greensboro,Follette primary petition filed today

contained over 4,000 ...members, and gaged in the management of the con-ee- rn

after this week.

corps of surveyors of the Norfolk
Southern railroad started surveys
from here yesterday morning. They
sire locating two routes out from
here.' One runs down the creek and
one by the Montgomery place to tKe
Yadkin river near Swift Island. They
are headed toward Concord.. The
fact that the surveyors areJiere has

and Mary Burwell, of Chase City,taKO piaco uuiiiig mo .f- -- j 1 tt Ti pflrts & To. wil make a
ensures tnai ine.ipuuutoi ; Va.. will snend Easter here. thewill occur tonight. It will be a par-- cf'y . Unecial showing new Easter eoodsT,. 7 , a,.,. nf nTPSi. The report of the annual inspec

nom--1 Mr. and Mrs. I. H. FJdridge and
tion of the military companies of
the State by Capt. A. J. Daughterty,
for the United States War Depart-
ment and CoL Thomas Stringfield, invelt. turned to their home in Greensboro,

after visiting Mrs. N. A. ArchibaldAmerica, m South America, except-- 1 , ;i , i . r--
1 . . 1 ailll ciixiuicii ill au auuusii cuiucsa spector of small arms for the nationthe northwest poruon ana anding r lothing; shoes goods,

revived the hope of the citizens that
the line may be extended from this
point. It is understood the work will
be pushed as rapidly as possible.

WEATHER FORECAST.

Mrs. W. C Hamrick, who has been for seVeral days. al guard, on the p art or thWestern pari or. Australia. . f . anvthin2 vou want. Souvet Mrs. K., r.. State, shows that the best comUbl. 0 j

Clinerhas returned to her home in rire Destroys Mexican Palace. pany in the First Regiment is. Com--7" . nirs will be given to all the ladies
The great millinery opening and Unrin- - this sale. On m?e two of to-- Gaffney, S. C, She.was accompany Mexico City, April 1. Fire today

before Easter sale at the Parks-Bel- k day's Times you will find furthercRain tonight and Tuesday; warm by Mrs. Cline and liiue aaufulCi' destroyed the city palace of Iguald,
Cos will take piace on vveonesuay, particulars.
n.. f J TA.n P 4-- t ci ttt n rr I Valina, who win visit were State of Guerro, burning the orier tonight. lhursaay auu A iiuaj ui ..

month. inal deebaration of independece of
Mr and Mrs. J. Locke

. . .

Erwin left the republic of Mexico. It is rum--
1 .1. i it: y 1

Mr. J. T. Carter announces himself
a candidate for county commissioner
of Rowan in the Salisbury Post, sub-

ject to the action of the Democratic

pany 3L. v.arpcui:r, xxiga
Point and others coming in for spe-ei-al

mention arc Company F. Captaia
Coon. Asheville; Company B. .Car-tai- n

Buiwinkle, Gastonia; Company
E. Captain Deitz, Statesville; Com-

pany G. Captain Gardner, Shelby;
Company II. Captain Howell, Way-nesvil- le,

and Company L. Captaia
Brown, Concord, the latter being for
care of property. , "

this mornin for Baltimore ana orea tnai reDei sympainizers nrea
On these days tney win snow a won- - --- -w

derful line of millinery, dresses, un-- Patterson, N. J., April l.Charles
derwear, clothing, shoes, and in fact Rysdeck was killed and Superinten--

any thing you want. They have re-- dentStalt and William Spernow
ATitlv nnened a new department on were badly injured today in a powder

Washington. Mr. Erwin will attend the palace. the declaration was
framed after a successful revolt un

nrimariea and convention. Mr. Car a meeting of textile manufacturers
in Washington, and Mrs. Erwin will
go from there to Easton to visitter is a good farmer of Litaker town the second floor, that of house furn-- l explosion in the mill of the Laflin

bier ad. on page & Rand Powder Co.. at Wavne. The
der Diaz's leadership in 1S75, result-
ing in Diaz's election to the presi
deney in 18S7. ,

ship and. receives his mail on Route
three today. . I Shock was felt in New York.2, Rockwell.


